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He thought that m
y body was his property
That I belonged to him






as beautiful, but never once looked in m
y eyes
Never once looked at m
y face




e couldn’t even tell you w
hat m
y favorite color w
as
B



















o that even w
hen I rot in the ground and becom
e a skeleton,




anted to be a daily rem
inder that I am
 no longer the sam






 that I w
ill rem
ain tainted because of him
His handprint will always stain m
y thighs,


















asn’t his to take
H
e didn’t ask for perm
ission
A
nd a story I once knew
 to be fiction becam
e m
y reality
He wanted to break m




e couldn’t stand a w
om
an being stronger than him
, resilient
I am
 resilient to the scars he left behind on his road to destruction
I w
ill never be susceptible to his m
altreatm
ent 
I do not need anyone to com
e save m
e like in C
inderella
I don’t need som
eone to be m
y prince
Because a princess is entirely capable of saving herself
I am
 the hero of this story w




nd contrary to popular belief, I w
ill forever rem
ain unbroken, and undam
aged by him
.
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